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• This study used beryllium-7 measure-
ments to characterize wind erosion
rates and their spatial distributions.

• Isolines revealed resultant effective ero-
sion wind directions and variations in
the microrelief.

• Wind erosion rates correlated better
with linear slope gradients compared
to the exponent.

• This study determined that beryllium-7
is feasible for wind erosion study in
field experiments.
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Soil erosion is complex in thewind-water erosion crisscross region of the Chinese Loess Plateau, as interleaving of
wind andwater erosion occurs on both temporal and spatial scales. It is difficult to distinguishwind erosion from
the total erosion in previous studies due to the untraceable of aeolian particles and the limitation of feasible
methods and techniques. This study used beryllium-7 measurements to study wind erosion in the wind-water
erosion crisscross region on the Chinese Loess Plateau arms to delineate wind erosion distribution, to analyze
its implication to erosive winds and surface microrelief, and to determine correlations between erosion rates
and slope gradients. Results obtained using beryllium-7measurements based on observation plots were verified
with saltating particle collection method, and were also verified on a field scale. Results indicated that the effec-
tive resultant erosionwindwas from northward, which was proved by the eight-directional distributed saltating
particles. Themicrorelief of the ground surface contributed to the formation of high or low erosion centers.Wind
erosion rates increased with a linear (R2 ≥ 0.95) or exponential (R2 ≥ 0.83) fitting increase in the slope gradients
as reported in previous studies. Compared to wind erosion on field scale, both the plots and fields exhibited sim-
ilar distribution patterns in wind erosion isolines. We also determined that the wind erosion rate for two fields
estimated, based on equations developed from plot scale was acceptable. This study validates the feasibility of
beryllium-7 measurements for soil-wind erosion field experiments and the potential to expand this approach
to real field conditions.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Soil-wind erosion, which widely occurs in arid and semiarid regions
throughout the planet, contributes greatly to land degradation. Wind-
driven emissions negatively affect soil texture, nutrient content, air
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and water quality, human health, crop productivity, and sustainable
land use in both local and geographically distributed areas (Larney
et al., 1998; Lee et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2006; Warren, 2007). Soil ero-
sion is severe on the Chinese Loess Plateau, where erosion rates are
presently far beyond tolerable levels (Fu et al., 2011a). Furthermore,
soil erosion in the wind-water erosion crisscross region is much more
severe compared to other areas dominated by wind erosion (e.g., the
northern area) or water erosion (e.g., the southern area) attributed to
both vulnerable ecological environment and dramatic changes of cli-
mate. The vulnerable ecological environment is decided by the location
of this region, it is a transition region between Mu Us Sandy lands and
the Loess Plateau, having complicated soils and landforms, relatively
sparse vegetation cover, and unreasonable land use. The dramatic
changes of climate allows erosion occurring alternatively and accelerat-
ingmutually bywind andwater. Thus, it has today become themost se-
verely eroded region in China (Tang et al., 1993; Zhang et al., 2016).
With the vast implementation of soil water conservation and ecological
restoration projects in China throughout the pastfifty ormore years, the
sediment loading of the Yellow River decreased from approximately
1.6 billion tons to 0.3 billion tons (Wang et al., 2007; Wang et al.,
2016). Under this backdrop, the wind-water erosion crisscross region
located in the high and coarse sediment region has still been subjected
to serious erosion processes, and it has become a very important source
area for sediment production, especially coarse particles that continue
to be released to the lower reaches of the Yellow River (Liu et al.,
2013; Zha and Tang, 2000). Furthermore, it is inherently difficult to
study erosion processes in this region. The complex combination of
the effects of wind and water erosion has resulted in limited available
studies, which have produced conflicting results. This has been further
complicated by the diversified underlying surface, which includes ter-
rain, soils, land use patterns, and diverse vegetation (Du et al., 2016;
Zhang, 1997; Zhao et al., 2017).

Terrain is a very important factor that affects soil erosion and sedi-
ment transport in hilly areas. In the past, slope gradients were believed
to be the most important factor (Desmeta et al., 1999; Mahmoodabadi
et al., 2014; Rahmati et al., 2017; Wu et al., 2016). However, previously
published soil erosion research on slope gradients mostly concentrated
on rain-induced erosion. Although results from previous studies on crit-
ical slope gradients of soil erosion and their influencing factors (Fu et al.,
2011b; Ouchi, 2015; Vigiak et al., 2015) were able to established rela-
tionships between slope gradients and erosion rates, results have been
inconsistent (Chaplot and Le Bissonnais, 2003; Mahmoodabadi and
Sajjadi, 2016; Shen et al., 2016). Moreover, for those that analyzed the
impacts of slope gradients on underlying surfaces (Ouchi, 2015;
Ribolzi et al., 2011), even trace sediment sources have combined
slope gradients with other parameters (Beauvais et al., 2007). With
regard to studies on the effects of slope gradients on soil-wind
erosion, they have mostly focused on variations in near-surface
sand transport, wind velocity thresholds, erosion rates, and patterns of
aeolian activity in arid regions, primarily using sand dunes as
objects of study (Atwood-Stone and McEwen, 2013; Faria et al., 2011;
Iversen and Rasmussen, 1999; Sun and Huang, 2017). Some studies
found that soil-wind erosion was exponentially related to slope
gradients (Hong et al., 2014), while other studies found no direct rela-
tionship between wind erosion and slope gradients but a significant
negative relationship between changes in erosion intensity and slope
gradients (Zhou et al., 2015). Moreover, wind erosion has increased
with increasing slope gradients, and, depending on soil type, its trend
in variation will change at a critical slope gradient (Hong et al., 2014;
He et al., 2013). In regions outside strong aeolian activity, only limited
studies have taken into account soil-wind erosion on sloping fields,
and almost all only pertained to low, gentle slopes (Fryrear et al.,
1998; USDA, 1996). That is to say, barely any studies have been
conducted on wind erosion in regions affected by multi-erosion forces,
such as the wind-water erosion crisscross region of the Chinese Loess
Plateau.
However, the greatest obstacle is the interaction between wind and
water erosion, making it difficult to distinguish between contributions
of wind erosion out of the total erosion that takes place. Before recent
technical advances in erosion measurements, researchers studied
wind erosion by tracking changes in soil surfaces or analyzing particu-
late matter collected from the atmosphere (Hagen et al., 2010; Offer
and Goossens, 1995).Water erosionwas typically studied bymeasuring
sediment and runoff (Zhang et al., 2011); wind and water erosion were
normally measured using different techniques independently. Conse-
quently, such techniques were inadequate owing to the complexity of
the task. Experiments that combined wind tunnels and simulated rain-
fall basically divided wind and water erosion into separate constituents
(Tuo et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2016). These earlier techniques were ba-
sically simplified unidirectional processes given that the direction of
wind and water on slope gradients were not taken into account. In
fact, for windward slopes strongly impacted bywind erosion, the direc-
tion of wind is from the toe to the top of the slope, while the direction of
water is downward in what is essentially the opposite direction. In ad-
dition, the influence of slope gradient onwind erosion is beyond the ca-
pacity of laboratory simulations. Thus, on-site investigations based on a
feasible technique is clearly a more rational approach to take.

Beryllium-7 is a suitable radionuclide to study the effects of wind
erosion in crisscross regions owing to its short half-life (53.5 d), contin-
ual deposition, generally decreasing exponentially increasing soil depth,
and high sensitivity in the topsoil profile (Blake et al., 1999; Yang et al.,
2006). Its short half-life makes it impossible for it to be transported into
the deeper soil layers, and it possesses unique advantages in tracing
short-term soil processes (Landis et al., 2016; Walling et al., 1999;
Yang et al., 2013). Furthermore, the high concentration of beryllium-7
in topsoil, especially in surface soil, makes it sensitive to even slight
soil erosion, that is, the removal of a thin layer of soil will generally re-
sult in a significant change in the beryllium-7 inventory. Therefore, it
is an effective and easy approach to obtain accurate erosion rates. On
the Chinese Loess Plateau, beryllium-7 is distributed within the
0–20 mm soil layer and is concentrated within the 0–2 mm soil layer
(Yang et al., 2006). Beryllium-7, therefore, is a reliable approach to use
for soil water erosion research (Zhang et al., 2013, 2014). Beryllium-7
content in soil is influenced by factors that include soil properties,
seasons, latitude, vegetation, and precipitation (Ayub et al., 2012;
Wallbrink and Muruay, 1996). Deposition of beryllium-7 is primarily
through wet deposition processes (Wallbrink and Muruay, 1996). On
the Chinese Loess Plateau, beryllium-7 deposited mainly during the
rainy season (June and September), where barely any rainfall-driven
erosion occurs after October. This provides sufficient time for the stabi-
lization of beryllium-7 in the soil profile during the windy season, for
which rainfall erosion would had basically no impact. Moreover, during
winter, vegetation has little effect on the deposition of beryllium-7 on
the bare ground surface (Zhang et al., 2011), which improves wind ero-
sion rate estimation accuracy. It is therefore beryllium-7 should be an
optimal choice for tracing soil-wind erosion processes on the Chinese
Loess Plateau. Besides, a study by Yang et al. (2013) approved its feasi-
bility in wind erosion study through wind tunnel experiments.

This study assumed that beryllium-7 could be used to distinguish
wind erosion from the total erosion when wind erosion and water ero-
sion occurs alternately. This means that the activity of beryllium-7 in
soil is delectable at the end of the windy season, and rainfall erosion oc-
curred scarcely after the setting of experiments. We investigated wind
erosion rates on a plot scale under different slope gradients based on
the beryllium-7 approach in a watershed within the wind-water ero-
sion crisscross region on the Chinese Loess Plateau. The objectives of
this study were to describe the spatial distribution of wind erosion on
sloping cropland, to analyze the implication of erosion isolines to effec-
tive erosion winds and surface microreliefs, and to determine the rela-
tionships between wind erosion rates and slope gradients. Results
were verified through observation of saltating particle discharge on
plots, and soil wind erosion estimation on a field scale.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

This study selected the Liudaogou watershed as the experimental
site (38°46′–38°51′ N, 110°21′–110°23′ E), which is located 14 km
west of Shenmu County in Shaanxi Province, China (Fig. 1). The average
elevation of the watershed ranges from 1273.9 m to 1081.0 m AMSL
from northwest to southeast. The highly fragmented loess hills, with a
gully channel density of 7.4 kmkm−2, have both aeolian andfluvial geo-
morphologic characteristics. The local weather is characterized by dra-
matic interannual variations. According to records from 1957 to 2011,
the average annual temperature is 8.9 °C, with a maximum average of
25.0 °C in July and a minimum average of −8.1 °C in January.
Fig. 1. Location of the study area, the wind erosion in
Temperature was approximately zero in November (averaged 1.1 °C)
and below zero in December, January and February. Annual precipitation
averages 422.7 mm, most of which (76.3%) falls as rainfall from June
through September (Wu, 2013). The prevailing wind direction is from
the northwest, and the annual average wind velocity is 3.6 m s−1.
There are 13.5 annual average gale days. Frequent episodes of blowing
sand also occur (approximately 255.1 h per year), most of which
(63.0%) take place in April. Local vegetation is sparse in the region, and
sloping cropland is widely distributed. The lack of ground cover allows
for extensive water and wind erosion to occur throughout the year,
which is due to alternating strong winds and heavy rainfall. The soil in
the region is dominated by silt loam and sandy loam. Aeolian sand also
appears patchy or in sheets, which is based on the texture-based classifi-
cation by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA, 1951).
vestigation plots, and the sand sampler mounts.
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2.2. Experimental design and soil sampling

In the Liudaogou watershed, this study established wind erosion
plots (1.4 × 5 m) of six different gradients (0°, 5°, 10°, 15°, 20°, and
25°) in the upper area of northwest-facing slopes. After the rainy season
(at the beginning of October), we smoothed the fields andmounted the
sand samplers at both downwind positions of all plots and upwind po-
sitions of the plots at slope gradients of 5°, 15°, and 25°. Each sand sam-
pler had eight openings facing eight primary directions. The width of
openings were 5 mm, and the collection height was 50 cm (Fig. 1).
Opening locations on these 27 cm diameter circles all faced outward.
At the same time, this study established two beryllium-7 reference
plots (one near the plots and the other near the sampling fields) at po-
sitions least affected by wind. At the end of the windy season (in the
middle of May), we collected two types of samples from the plots.
One groupwas used to test beryllium-7 activity.We collected each sam-
ple from the 0 to 2.5 cm surface layer with a 10 × 10 × 2.5 cm square
sampler three separate times to provide approximately 500 g of sam-
ples for tests. Moreover, we collected 15 samples from each plot with
a grid distribution of five lines. We collected the other group of samples
from the crust layer (from approximately 0 to 0.5 cm) and from 1 to
2 cm on two occasions using a core sampler with an internal diameter
of 3 cm adjacent to each beryllium-7 sample. These samples were
used to analyze grain size and specific surface area (SSA). In total,
we collected 30 samples from each plot (Fig. 2). Two reference plots
(2 × 2 m) were enclosed with 1 m tall walls on the leeward slopes of
flat grassland. For each beryllium-7 reference plot, we collected five
bulk samples at a 0 to 2.5 cm depth using a 10 × 10 cm square sampler,
and we collected a group of incremental depth samples using a
purpose-designed depth-incremental scraper plate sampling device
with a diameter of 10.5 cm. Soil cores were extracted using a threaded
rod, and residual soil was removed by a scraper blade. Moreover, we
collected soil at a 2.5 cm depth in 10 layers with a depth-increment of
2.5 mm in a 60 × 60 cm area. Finally, we collected a total of 72 saltating
particles from nine sand samplers. At the same time, we collected
two sloping cropland samples from the upper areas of the north-
facing slope. The size of the fields were approximately 55 × 35 m and
72× 21m, respectively. The slope gradients of fieldswere approximate-
ly 6° and 20°, respectively. These fields possessed the same soil type as
the observation plots. They were plowed, smoothed, and left bare
after harvest. The sampling approach we used for soil samples was the
Fig. 2. Distribution of sampling site
same as for the plots. There were three transects with six sampling
sites on each line for the 6° field, and three transects with eight sam-
pling sites on each line for the 20° field. The sample types and numbers
were summarized in Table 1. Besides, rainfall was recorded using a RG3-
M tipping bucket rain gauge (Onset Computer Corporation, MA, USA)
located on the flat hilltop approximately 20 m southeast of the study
plots. We conducted these investigations during two windy seasons
from October 2014 to May 2016.

For the beryllium-7 tests, a total of 240 soil samples from six plots
and 42 soil samples from two bare sloping croplands were air-dried,
ground, passed through 1 mm sieve, and weighed prior to analysis.
We determined beryllium-7 activity (Bq kg−1) using a gamma spec-
trometry with a low background measurement hyperpure coaxial
germanium detector coupled to a multichannel analyzer system
(EG&G ORTEC, Oak Ridge, USA). We conducted measurements at
477.6 keV with an approximate count time of 86,400 s. The detector
was calibrated prior to tests using a certified multi-radionuclide
standard of a known activity (supplied by the China Institute of
Atomic Energy (CIAE), including: U-238, ±2.2%; Th-232, ±2.7%;
Ra-226, ±3.2%; Pb-210, ±2.9%; K-40, ±2.7%; Cs-137, ±0.4%, and
Co-60, ±0.2%). The precision of beryllium-7 activity was from ±5%
to 6% at a 95% confidence level. For all soil samples, we converted
measured beryllium-7 activity to values at the sampling time using
an appropriate decay constant. The 364 samples for the grain size
and SSA tests were first air-dried, ground, and passed through
2 mm sieve before organic matter and calcium carbonate were re-
moved prior to testing using the Mastersizer 2000 (Malvern Instru-
ments, Malvern, UK). We removed saltating particle impurities,
such as grass and insects, prior to establishing weight, and we mea-
sured grain size using the S-4800 Cold Field-Emission Scanning Elec-
tron Microscope (Hitachi High-Technologies Co. Ltd., Shenzhen,
Guangdong Province, China). Pictures obtained were analyzed
using an image-Pro Plus 6.0 analysis system (Media Cybernetics,
Inc., Shanghai, China). We analyzed eight pictures from each sample
and averaged them per grain size. The mean grain size and standard
deviation of the samples were calculated using Folk and Ward's for-
mulas (Folk and Ward, 1957). The grain size was divided into clay
(b0.002 mm), silt (from 0.002 to 0.050 mm), very fine sand (from
0.05 to 0.1 mm), fine sand (from 0.1 to 0.25 mm), medium sand
(from 0.25 to 0.50mm), coarse sand (from 0.5 to 2.0 mm), and gravel
(N2.0 mm) based on the grading standard used by the USDA (1951).
s for plots (a) and fields (b,c).



Table 1
Summary of sampling types and numbers.

Sampling area Number of
sampling area

Type of samples

Beryllium-7 SSA Saltating
particles

Plot (0°–25°) 12 15 30 8
Field (6°) 1 18 36 0
Field (20°) 1 24 48 0
Depth-incremental reference 2 10 0 0
Bulk reference 2 5 0 0
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2.3. Estimation of soil-wind erosion rates

Based on wind tunnel experiments, Yang et al. (2013) developed a
wind erosion estimation model for beryllium-7 measurements by com-
paring differences in the beryllium-7 inventory between reference sites
and tested plots. The results of the model were verified by the saltating
particle collection method and applied to the Liudaogou watershed.

For locations where wind erosion has taken place, the erosion rate
RBe (kg m−2) was estimated using the following equations:

RBe ¼ P
0
h0

Aref

ABe

� �
ð1Þ

P
0 ¼ Se

So

� �v

ð2Þ

where P′ is the particle size correction factor for wind erosion; h0 is the
relaxation mass depth (kg m−2); Aref is the inventory of beryllium-7 at
the reference site (Bq m−2); ABe is the measured total inventory of
beryllium-7 at the eroded site (Bq m−2); Se is the SSA of surface soil
after wind erosion; So is the SSA of the original surface soil before
wind erosion,whichwas replacedwith the SSA of soil samples collected
form 1 to 2 cm depth; and v is a constant. In this study, we used 0.75 as
the constant ca as reported by Yang et al. (2013).

The beryllium-7 inventory will increase at locations of wind deposi-
tion, and the depositional rate R'Be (kg m−2) was estimated using the
following equation:

R
0
Be ¼

ABe−Aref

P
0
CBe;d

ð3Þ

Depending on the declining exponent distribution of beryllium-7 in
the soil profile, we calculated the mean beryllium-7 activity in
Table 2
Silt loam soil properties.

Mean grain size (mm) Sorting (Φ) Clay (%) Silt (%)

2015 39.52 ± 2.07 2.10 ± 0.04 12.38 ± 0.95 57.31 ± 1.87
2016 37.64 ± 3.75 2.05 ± 0.08 12.15 ± 2.24 19.85 ± 3.47

Table 3
Beryllium-7 (Bq m−2) activity for observation plots within the sampling sites.

0° 5° 10°

2015 181.43 ± 29.82 171.46 ± 28.78 207.29 ± 34.65
2016 223.91 ± 22.76 197.10 ± 25.52 173.53 ± 27.42

Uncertainty at a 95% level of confidence.

Uncertainty was calculated using the net area (A) of 137Cs activity (Owens et al., 1996) as follo
deposited sediment CBe,d (Bq kg−1) using the model provided by
Walling et al. (1999) as follows:

CBe xð Þ ¼
R
sCBe;eRBedsR

sRBeds
ð4Þ

CBe;e ¼ Aref 1−e‐
RBe
h0

� �
=RBe ð5Þ

where x is the mass depth from the soil surface (kg m−2); CBe(x) is the
concentration of beryllium-7 at depth x (Bq kg−1); and CBe(0) is the
mass activity density of the surface soil (when x is 0) (Bq kg−1).

3. Results

3.1. Depth distribution of beryllium-7 and its reference inventory

Soil type was silt loam in this study (Table 2). The activity of
beryllium-7 was detectable for almost all samples (five undetectable
samples in 2015 for plots). It ranged from 74.75 Bq m−2 to
420.15 Bq m−2, averaged 196.88 Bq m−2 in 2015; and ranged from
92.78 Bq m−2 to 486.76 Bq m−2, averaged 199.03 Bq m−2 in 2016
(Table 3). Beryllium-7 was distributed as exponential functions within
the shallow soil depth at a concentration from 0 to 2 mm (Fig. 3). This
indicated that the measured beryllium-7 distribution in the soil profile
provided a good fit to wind-driven soil loss estimations. Mass depths
during the 2015 and 2016 windy seasons were 2.05 kg m−2 and
2.13 kg m−2, respectively. Thus, the exponential relationship between
areal activity density (ABe; Bq m−2) of beryllium-7 and the mass
depth (x; kg m−2) during the 2015 and 2016 windy seasons were re-
spectively as follows:

ABe xð Þ ¼ 221:0e−x=2:05 nð Þ ¼ 5; R2 ¼ 0:96 ð5Þ

ABe xð Þ ¼ 240:93e−x=2:13 n ¼ 5; R2 ¼ 0:95
� �

ð6Þ

For the measured reference samples, the mean inventory was
223.48 ± 12.56 Bq m−2 and 250.47 ± 13.65 Bq m−2 in 2015
and 2016, respectively. When taking the sampling variability, soil het-
erogeneity, and measurement precision limitations (approximately
from ±5% to 6% at a 95% confidence level) into consideration, this
study averaged the theoretical values and 10 reference cores as the
final reference inventory for soil loss estimations, which were
222.80 Bq m−2 and 246.66 Bq m−2 in 2015 and 2016, respectively.
Very fine sand (%) Fine sand (%) Medium sand (%) Coarse sand (%)

21.21 ± 1.19 8.98 ± 1.18 0.12 ± 0.25 0.005 ± 0.03
20.34 ± 2.12 7.37 ± 1.93 0.26 ± 0.37 0.007 ± 0.09

15° 20° 25°

190.61 ± 29.55 230.11 ± 26.08 200.39 ± 28.70
193.16 ± 26.39 185.65 ± 25.96 220.80 ± 24.75

ws:Me ¼ 1:96� 100ð
ffiffiffi
A

p
A Þ.



Fig. 3. The depth distribution of beryllium-7 at the reference site in 2015 (a) and 2016 (b).
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3.2. Wind erosion rate distribution based on beryllium-7 measurements

The rainfall data in the windy season during study periods
showed that rainfall erosion barely occur during the study periods
(Table 4). Based on reference and sampling site inventories of
beryllium-7 (Table 3; Figs. A1 and A2), we estimated the wind ero-
sion rate. Beryllium-7 measurements on plots with different slope
gradients provided the soil distributions (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). Wind ero-
sion ranged from −1438.6 t km−2 (a negative value represented
wind deposition) to 2177.7 t km−2 during the two year observation-
al periods and averaged 587.9 t km−2 regardless of the slope gradi-
ent of plots. Isolines of soil loss varied significantly both from plots
to plots and from year to year. However, common patterns included
the following three specific aspects. Firstly, there were areas that iso-
lines bent and formed high or low erosion centers. The surface
microrelief was the cause of this variation, and isoline bending direc-
tions provided the evidence. Convex areas showed greater erosion
rates and increased wind erosion rates for certain positions in up-
wind areas, and vice versa for concave areas. In this respect, the
shape of erosion isolines could be used to determine the surface
microrelief during erosion processes. Secondly, the straight isolines
angled with plot direction, which was almost perpendicular to
northern direction with the exception of the flat plot (0°). For the
flat plot, isolines were perpendicular to the northwest being affected
by a low convex landform on its northeastern side as shown by in-
vestigation. The normal variation of isolines indicated that the resul-
tant effective erosion wind direction for erosion was from the north.
In this respect, the direction of straight erosion isolines could be used
to determine the resultant effective force of wind erosion. Thirdly,
wind erosion rates were greater at downwind positions of the
slope for most plots, and deposition was observed in all plots,
Table 4
Rainfall condition during windy seasons (mm).

Duration Total rainfall Monthly maximum Daily maxim

10/2014–5/2015 100.6 28.2 (April) 13.0
10/2015–5/2016 146.2 65.2 (November) 35.6

The precipitation in the form of snow was not included.
⁎ Single rainfall event rainfall was hours that rainfall continuous regardless of natural day.
especially at upwind positions. The distributed deposition may be
caused by soil packing of the plots. It was practically impossible to
smooth the ground totally flat. These wind-driven soil loss distribu-
tion patterns implied that beryllium-7 measurements could visual-
ize the wind erosion distribution that was found to be too difficult
to track in previous studies. Therefore, this method would be very
useful for wind erosion studies.

3.3. Variation in the wind erosion rates with slope gradients

Wind erosion rates increased with increasing slope gradients in
bare ground plots in this study. Its increasing rate was much lower
from 20° to 25°(with a two year average of 28.3 t km−2) compared
to lower slope gradients (N81.8 t km−2). This indicated that 20°
was a turning gradient for the variation of erosion by wind, and the
critical erosion gradient was not lower than 25°. Variation in wind-
driven erosion rates corresponded well with both the linear function
(E=aθ+b; a and b were constants) (R2 ≥ 0.95) and the exponential
function (E = cedθ; c and d were constants) (R2 ≥ 0.83), and linear
fitting was determined to be better than exponential fitting. Based
on the 2015 and 2016 correlative equations and their averages, the
constant “a” was approximately 22, “b” was close to “c”, and “d”
ranged from 0.04 to 0.06 (Table 5). Unfortunately, current data did
not provide sufficient information to affirm constant “b” and “c”.
Hong et al. (2014), taking multiple factors into account, observed ex-
ponential relationships between slope gradients and wind erosion
rates using a portable wind tunnel. He et al. (2013) observed an in-
creasing to decreasing soil erosion rate at an approximate 20° gradi-
ent for loam soil using wind tunnel experiments. The soil erosion
rate fitted linear (R2 ≥ 0.95) or exponential (R2 ≥ 0.95) functions be-
fore decreasing at tested wind velocities (Table 5).
um Hourly maximum Maximum of single event rainfall⁎

Rainfall Duration (h) Date

5.6 13.0 7 10/1
4.4 25.4 15 11/5



Fig. 4. The distribution of soil loss by wind in plots during the 2015 windy season.
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3.4. Saltating particle distribution in eight primary directions

Saltating particle distribution in all eight directions exhibited similar
patterns during the two year of observation. On average, the northern
direction yielded the maximum value, and followed by the northwest-
ern direction. The southern and southeastern directions yielded the
minimum values, with the exception of the 0° plot. For the 0° plot, the
northwestern direction yielded the greatest amount of eroded saltating



Fig. 5. The distribution of soil loss by wind in plots during the 2016 windy season.
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particles, and followed by the northern direction. Compared to the other
plots, the northeastern direction yielded a greater amount of saltating
particles (Fig. 6).

Based on the local prevailingwind direction (northwest) and the di-
rection of plots, winds from the northwest (NW), north (N), and west
(W) transported soil upwind through the plots to their downwind posi-
tions, while winds from the southeast (SE), south (S), and east
(E) transported soil downwind through the plots to their upwind
positions. Thus, saltating particle collection from these directions for
both upwind and downwind positions of the plots revealed the net



Table 5
Relationship between the wind erosion rate (E; t km−2) and the slope gradient (θ; °).a

0° 5° 10° 15° 20° 25° 30° Correlative equation

This study 2015 141.1 341.4 458.0 571.0 674.9 695.7 − E = 22.21θ + 202.73, R2 = 0.95
E = 204.60e0.060θ, R2 = 0.83

2016 287.0 466.8 609.4 691.1 811.2 847.1 − E = 22.37θ + 339.07, R2 = 0.96
E = 347.94e0.041θ, R2 = 0.89

Average 214.1 404.1 533.7 631.1 743.1 771.4 − E = 22.29θ + 270.92, R2 = 0.96
E = 277.36e0.048θ, R2 = 0.86

He et al. (2013)a 8 m s−1 72.7 75.8 119.9 − 188.6 − 118.3 E = 6.18θ + 60.18, R2 = 0.95
E = 67.49e0.051θ, R2 = 0.95

10 m s−1 104.6 161.6 229.0 − 346.6 − 214.0 E = 12.18θ + 103.85, R2 = 0.99
E = 114.56e0.059θ, R2 = 0.97

a The erosion rate from He et al. (2013) was determined by minute-averaged values (t km−2 min−1).
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soil loss from the plots (locations of sand collectors are provided in
Fig. 1). The transport of soil from upwind to downwind direction was
205.5 gm−1, 395.9 gm−1, and 489.3 gm−1 for the plots with slope gra-
dients of 5°, 15°, and 25°, respectively, and from downwind to upwind
directionwas 149.0 gm−1, 184.8 gm−1, and 173.0 gm−1, respectively.
The net transport of soil was from the upwind to the downwind posi-
tions of plots, and the net sediment discharge for the 5°, 15°, and 25°
plots was 56.5 g m−1, 211.1 g m−1, and 316.3 g m−1, respectively
(Table 6). This also revealed an increase in soil-wind erosion in conjunc-
tion with increasing slope gradients. At the same time, soil transport
in southwest (SW) and northeast (NE) directions was perpendicular
to the direction of the plots, which may influence wind erosion among
plots.
Fig. 6. Saltating particle transport (g m−1) (from 0 to
Mean grain sizes of the saltating particles collected ranged from52.3
to 95.3 mm. The northern direction had the coarsest grain size (with an
average of 89.4 mm for all plots), followed by the northwestern
(73.4 mm) and the southern directions (70.4 mm) (Fig. 7). Sorting
ranged from 0.33Φ to 0.71Φwith an average of 0.46Φ. There was sig-
nificant sorting differences (P b 0.05) in different directions for saltating
particles collected downwind of the plots regardless of the plot
gradient. The sorting of particles collected in the SW direction was sig-
nificantly different compared to the NW and SW directions based on a
pairwise comparison of one-way ANOVA in SPSS 19. The collected
saltating particles from all observed directions were mostly dominated
by very fine sand and the remaining by silt, while a small amount of
the rest sizes was also found. Its variation was similar to that of grain
50 cm) at the downwind position of each plot.



Table 6
Saltating particle transport (g m−1) from plots with slope gradients of 5°, 15°, and 25°.

Plot Location NWa Na NE E SE S SW W⁎

5° Upwind 277.1 420.7 282.6 182 184.5 148.3 187.7 146.9
Downwind 422.8 937.7 180.0 29.4 15.6 22.8 58.0 100.6
Net transport 145.7 517.0 102.6 152.6 168.9 125.5 129.7 −46.3

15° Upwind 380.8 583.7 408.7 188.8 193.8 245.3 176.0 189.9
Downwind 875.3 1337.7 137.2 26.5 26.4 20.6 48.7 129.0
Net transport 494.5 754.0 271.5 162.3 167.4 224.7 127.3 −60.9

25° Upwind 308.5 371.1 391.2 215.9 211.4 148.0 211.4 192.7
Downwind 837.7 1340.1 94.3 21.4 15.7 19.2 30.6 162.4
Net transport 529.2 969.0 296.9 194.5 195.7 128.8 180.8 −30.3

Data reported in this table were the 2015 and 2016 averages.
a The net transport (gm−1) was calculated using downwind values (gm−1) subtracted by upwind values (gm−1) for the NW, N, andW, as well as using upwind values subtracted by

downwind values for the remaining directions.
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size, which was coarsest in the northern direction (with an average of
74.9% for all plots), followed by the northwest (63.9%) and the south-
west directions (59.4%) (Fig. 8). Distribution amounts of particle
transport, grain-size, and content of very fine sand of saltating particles
also indicated that northern and northwestern winds had a stronger
erosion capacity than winds from other directions; moreover, the effec-
tive erosion energy of northern winds was stronger than northwestern
winds.

4. Discussion

Given that eroded particles could be transported by wind in any
direction, wind erosion in neighboring plots should experience in-
teraction effects. Saltating particle collection in eight directions
both upwind and downwind of the plots helped to make clear the
Fig. 7. Grain-size distribution of saltating partic
influence degree of wind erosion rates between the plots. Differ-
ences in soil transport in opposite direction (SW–NE) perpendicular
to the direction of plots would result in an associative influence be-
tween the two adjacent plots, while aeolian transport on opposite di-
rectional groups N–S and W–E had limited influence on the soil
erosion rate of other plots. The net particle transport was from NE
to SW, which means that eroded soil will be transported from the
flank of the 5° plot to the 25° plot. The average transport of saltating
particles from NE to SW was 15.5 g m−1, which was the minimum
value for all opposite directional groups (Table 7). Depending on
the height differences of the plot boundaries (brick walls), aeolian
transport from the 5° plot to the 25° plot increased in height,
which would decrease the probability that eroded particles would
be removed from lower slope gradient plots up to plots with higher
slope gradients where they would then be deposited.
les in the downwind position of each plot.



Fig. 8. The content of very fine sand in collected saltating particles in the downwind position of each plot.
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In order to verify the real representation ofwind erosion distribution
on adjacent plots towind erosion distribution in local sloping fields, this
study investigated wind erosion from two north-facing bare sloping
fields using beryllium-7 measurements. Results showed that wind ero-
sion isolines were almost perpendicular to northern direction. The iso-
lines bended in some areas and formed high or low erosion centers
(Fig. 9). Deposition was mostly distributed in areas close to the upwind
border of the field, which could be caused by differences in surface
ground conditions. The upwind position (downslope area) of the crop
field investigated was comprised of grassland with artificial shrubs
(Caragana korshinskii) with an average height of 1.5 m. Vegetation al-
most fully covered the ground, which greatly increased the stability of
the surface, and decreasing erosion energy on their downwind bound-
ary (i.e., the upwind area of the crop field) (Al-Amin et al., 2010;
Leenders et al., 2011). Thus, protection from the upwind area decreased
wind-driven soil loss and even caused deposition in areas close to the
upwind border. The similarity of isolines on both a field scale and a
plot scale indicated that aeolian transport between plots was limited.
Table 7
Particle transport (g m−1) in opposite directions.

Plot N–S NW–SE W–E SW–NE

5° 78.3 −4.6 −39.8 5.4
15° 105.9 65.4 −44.6 −28.8
25° 168.0 66.7 −45.0 −23.2
Average 117.4 42.5 −43.1 −15.5

Data reported in this table were the 2015 and 2016 averages. They were calculated based
on the net transport of particles on each direction.
Results in this table were the net directional particle transport from the direction before
the “–” to the direction after it.
The soil erosion rate that this study traced using beryllium-7 showed
the primary distribution of soil erosion.

The erosion rate of the 6° gradient field ranged from−1015.4 t km−2

to 1574.9 t km−2, with an average of 388.1 t km−2; and the erosion
rate of the 20° field ranged from −1307.5 t km−2 to 1758.0 t km−2,
with an average of 778.2 t km−2. Compared to estimated wind erosion
rates obtained from plots using linear or exponential fitting (Table 4),
the estimated erosion rates of both fields were greater than the mea-
sured values (Table 8). Estimated results were acceptable since there
was no significant difference between measured and estimated values
(P N 0.05). The differences were mainly due to the variation of surface
conditions in upwind areas. Bare ground comprised the upwind position
of the plots, while grassland with artificial shrubs covered the ground
surface for upwind area of the fields. Vegetation decreased ground erod-
ibility below its border, and sheltered the bare field by decreasing ero-
sion energy. Typically, the field length along the wind direction
significantly influences wind erosion rates. When the field length is
less than the wind fetch length, wind erosion sharply increases with an
increase in downwind distances (Zhang et al., 2017). For bare farmland,
the wind fetch length could extend hundreds of meters (Zhang et al.,
2017; Zobeck et al., 2003). For this reason, measured wind erosion
rates should be greater than estimated erosion rates obtained fromequa-
tions based on plots. Thus, the fact thatmeasured erosion rates were less
than estimated erosion rates implied that the vegetation within the up-
wind position of the observation field affected wind erosion rates more
severely than downwind distances.
5. Conclusions

Beryllium-7measurements provide a quantitative schematic of soil-
wind erosion distribution under dual conditions of soil-wind erosion



Fig. 9. Isolines of wind erosion rates using beryllium-7measurements forwindward sloping fields. (This study conducted the sampling of the 6° gradient field in 2016 and the sampling of
the 20° gradient field in 2015).

Table 8
Estimated wind erosion rates for sloping fields derived from measurements and equations.

Field gradients Measured erosion rates (t km−2) Equation estimated erosion rates (t km−2)

2015 2016 Averages

Linear Exponent Linear Exponent Linear Exponent

6° 388.1 – – 473.3 445.0 404.7 369.9
20° 778.2 646.9 679.3 – – 716.7 724.4
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and staggeredwater erosion. For the silt loam slopingfields investigated
in this study, both erosion and deposition occurred on the windward
slope of cropland on both plot and field scales. Wind-driven soil erosion
was linearly or exponentially related to the slope gradient, and the bet-
ter fitting of linear functions. However, this study determined that ap-
proximately 20° was a turning gradient. The increasing rate of soil
erosion decreasedwhen the slope gradientwas greater than 20°. The di-
rection and shape of soil-wind erosion isolines not only revealed the
spatial distribution of erosion rates but also indicated the resultant ef-
fective erosion wind direction and the variation of the surface
microrelief. The local resultant effective erosion wind direction was
from the north during the experimental period of this study. Moreover,
convex and concave reliefs of the ground surface generated high or low
erosion centers. Although this study developed linear or exponential
functions between wind erosion rates and slope gradients based on
beryllium-7 measurements, it was difficult to affirm some constants in
the equations. Therefore, further research is necessary to develop the
equations so that they can be universally applied towind-water erosion
crisscross regions.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2017.09.238.
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